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Editorial Remarks
Tomorrow the debating team leaves

for St. Louis for Its contest with Well-
ington. In this contest Nebraska will
meet a new nnd unknown opponent,
whose strength is undoubtedly great,
as debating Is well established in that
inFtltution. Nebraska has already won
a fine debate this year, and another
to match would be a very desirable
thing. There are, as a rule, odds con-

fronting any team that goes into the
enemy's country to do battle, but "
trust to our representatives to
hard and o.ien nnd know that Wash-
ington will be well entertained by hei
guests. The authorities at Washing-
ton have shown courtesy and fair
mlndediuss in all of their relatione
with us, and there is no doubt but that
they will see to it that our men aie
properly received.

o
Some of the students at Northv ext-

ern hae realized the vanity of striv-in- g

to meet the excessive demands of
fashion, and are. in consequence agi-

tating a new movement. All of the
appurtenances arid fixtures that go to
make up the attire of the typical col-

lege man, as he is displayed on magi-zin- o

covers, are to be discarded, and
old clothes will be donned and worn
in their stead. Men who are promi-

nent In students affairs and in fraterni-
ty circles," ure strongly in favor of ap-

pearing In pleblnn garments, and if an
understanding can be i cached by a suf-

ficiently large number the campus of
Northwestern will be graced by some
queerly clad figures. In a number of
our eastern colleges the wearing of

old clothes has become a custom, being

piactlced by many wealthy students,
who are attracted by the novelty of the
tiling.

Such a movement ought to appeal to
college students all over the country.
Just think how much a man could save
by having his laundry, tailor and shoe-- J

bills curtailed to such an ex

tent. The strain on his financreswourtH
be greatly lightened, and he would
have more money left to patronize col-

lege enterprises. He could meet th
claFS treasurer and the chairmen of
the various committees with ready pay-

ment Instead of excuses, hejAjCj'K1 na'
his Y. M. C. A. dues once or twice dur-

ing his college course and could een
pay his way Into an athletic contest
on co in a great while.

Then, too, ho would not be obliged

to chase along after other fellows who
have money and set the pace. On th"
other hand, ho being one of the great
majority, could stroll complacent-
ly about the campus In his tattered
garments and call down ridicule, upon

the patrlciaus whose lordly tastes
would never allow them to stoop to

such Infamous practice. The-- "ragged-er,- "

and "bummor," he was, the bet- -
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tor he would look, and when It came to
goinK to the limit In his department
he would not have to try so hard.

Most of ub might as well wonr out
our old ( lothrs now Instead of wait-

ing until we go i.omo In the summer
time, to do It. This is a t'a3t uge, any-

how, nnd it Is lime to call a halt, and
college students can set the example
by slapping formality In the face and
jumping Into tholr old clothes to show
that they are in earnest. The geturnl
atmosphere of college ought to con-

duce to simple nnd democratic tastes,
nnd here is an opportunity to show
what wi can io.

Wry naturnlly college editors in gen-

eral enthusiastically Indorse the move-

ment, as It means much to them. By

all means let ub wear our old clothes.

Y. M. C.A. Notes.

The lecture by Dr. Greene Sunday
was well attended. Dr. Greene treated
his subject in nn able manner and held
the interest of his audience through-
out.

Mr. Hairy Mrndfoid rendered a fine
ocal solo. Miss Vera Upton played

the accompaniment.

Tomorrow evening at 7 p. in. in the
Y. M. C. A. room. Mr. V. T. Vasey will
lead the prayer meeting. His subject-wil- l

be: "The. Power of a Consistent
Lire." Every man In the University
is- - invited.

At 7.:V). after the prayer meeting,
the monthly meeting of the cabinet will
he held. Every member is urged to
be- - present.

Next Sunday In Memorial hall at :'.

p. in. the men of the University will
have thr privilege of hearing Hon. W.
J. Hivnn. Mr Hran will deliver his
lelebiatcd oration, 'The Piincc or
Peace" He has made a special stuily
of this topic'

Mr. (tforgf Johnston. Lincoln's well
known tenor, will .sing.

Alpha Omicron Pi Party.
Alpha Omicron Pi gave a very pret-

ty dancing party Thursday evening at
Walsh hall. The red or the Foronty,
inttrspe rsed with white, was in evi-

dence in the dance hall in the shape of
crepe paper festoons draprd from the
cornei a to the center, where a huge
Japanese umbrella hung. Palms and
penants were banked before the or-- c

hestra.
In the lefreshment room, wheic a

threi -- course supper was served, tlu
eh rotations were n la Japanese.

A piogram of twenty numbers wis
danciel, Walt's orchestra furnitdiiug the
music. ilepieseutntivcs of all other
sororities weie invited to enjoy Alpha

hospitality. .

Mr. and Mrs
oncd the party.
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J. C. Severest c haper- -

Univorsity Day at Exposition.

June 20 will be State University day
aL the SL Louis exposition. Thiic will
be speeches by the most eminent men
connected with the state universities
of the country A luncheon will fol-

low .at a cost of $1.50 per plate. All
wlio wish to participate In the lunch-
eon are urged to send their names as
soon as possible to Professor J. Arthur
Han is, Washington Unlven-ity- , 'St.
Louis.

The Nebraska State Normal debating
team, affirming the retention of "the
Monioo Doctrine, defoated the Kansas
ttute Normal team last Saturday even-

ing at Peru. The training of the- - Peru
team was in the hands of Mr G. N.
Porter, dean of the English department
of that school, and u former University
student.

Chapin Bros., Floriata, 127 So. ittk.

Don Cameron's lunch counter tm
good service.

Box of cigars given avray every day
at Powell's Oliver theatre bulldlnjf.

The Whltebreatt Co., at HOG O St.,
!i the place to buy coal.

Wirlck's Trunk &. Dag Store, 1030 0.

ft.
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GET YOUR PICTURES
.FRAMED.

at

?

The Bete Music Co.
212 South Eleventh Street.

Remember, we are giving a high grade
Piano away A vote for every cent
Everything in Artists' Supplies Pic-

tures, Sheet Music, etc
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HIGH

THE P. D. SMITH CO.

Carry all the best grades of domestic coals, among which will
find the Rex Lump at $7.25. Rock Spring, Wyoming Lump at
$8.00, and the best Maitland you ever saw at $7.50. All kinds
of steam coal, the best money can buy. j j j j

Office 1140 O. Phone 329. Yard 6 and N. Phone 37
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THE LABEL
THAT GOES WITH
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FINE FRAMING
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Special rat to studenta at Hendry'a.. I ' ' T
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